LUNCH SPECIALS
All lunch specials come with plain naan and rice.

Chana Masala $10
Chickpeas slow cooked with fresh ginger and garlic in tomato and onion sauce. Spicy tangy and
nutritious…all in one bowl

Chana Saag $10
Shredded and creamed spinach simmered with Chana Masala

Vegetable Jalfrezi $10
Carrots, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Potatoes sautéed and curried with ginger, garlic and spices

Dal Tadka $10
Cooked yellow lentils seasoned with seeds of rye, cumin, red chilies and curry leaves

Baingan Bharta $10
Grilled eggplant mashed with cooked tomatoes, browned onions, ginger, garlic, cumin, fresh
cilantro and chili peppers.

*Village chicken Curry $11
Chicken bathed in a delicious mix of curry powder, paprika and spices.

* Achari Murgh $11
Chicken cooked with spices that are used to make pickle to give punch to this flavorful curry

*Chicken Saag $11
Spinach and chicken simmered and cooked with spices and finished with a dollop of cream.

*Chicken Butter Masala $11
Creamy curry that combines ethnic spices with simple ingredients like onion, butter and
tomato sauce along with garam masala.

*Chicken Haryali Kabab $11
Chicken meat rubbed and cooked with an intoxicating paste made with cilantro, mint and other
flavors.

*Chicken Malai Kabab $11
Chicken meat marinated in yogurt and blend of house spices.
*Substitute with goat meat for additional $1 and with shrimp for $2.
Nuts and dairy are used in our kitchen. Talk to our team members for
special requests and allergy information

PROTEIN OVER CARB BOWL
A Bayleaf Grill twist to chicken over rice. Why settle for less when u can get more nutrients
without compromising taste. Served over a bed of grilled veggies with carb options of pulov rice
or quinoa and generously dressed with house made white sauce and hot sauce.

Tofu $10 Paneer $10 Chicken $11 Goat $12

LUNCH BOXES
Lunch boxes come with choice of two curries from lunch specials and rice.

Veggie Lunch Box $11
Choose Two from (Chana Masala, Chana Saag, Veg. Jalfrezi, Dal Tadka, Baingan Bharta)

Mixed Lunch Box $12
Choose One from (Chana Masala, Chana Saag, Veg. Jalfrezi, Dal Tadka, Baingan Bharta) and One
from (Village Chicken Curry, Achari Murgh, Chicken Saag)

Non-veg Lunch Box $13
Choose two from (Village Chicken Curry, Achari Murgh, Chicken Saag)

KATI ROLLS
Street food common in Kolkata, a complete meal by itself. Grilled vegetables, onion, coriander
chutney and tamarind chutney wrapped over whole wheat bread with stuffing of choice. Add
an egg for additional 1$.

Ground Tofu $9 Paneer $9 Chicken Tikka $10
Minced Chicken $10 Minced Goat $11

*Substitute with goat meat for additional $1 and with shrimp for $2.
Nuts and dairy are used in our kitchen. Talk to our team members for
special requests and allergy information

